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sbould,be capable of immediate expan-
sion." l-ow are these conditions to l)e
obtained ? There is only one means, and
it is the metbod adopted by Prussia after
the peace of Tilsit, 1807, wben she was
only allowed by Napoleon to niaintain a
standing army Of 42,000 men, and was
then Ieft, as he thought. incapable of
furtber serious action against himi. The
ineans Irussia adopted were short army
scrvice and reserve service ; thuis ith a
standing army Of 40,000 men, enlisted for
5 )ears, 2 being with the colors and 3
being with the reserve, a country would
require 2oooo recruits every year, and
could, neglecting waste, on mobilization
htr out ioo,ooo trained men. At the
present time almost ail the continental
powers have adopted the saine plan.
We have adopted the same principle,
but owîng to the special necessities of
Greater Britain, îe., of the entire empire,
and to our system of voluntary instead of
universal service, wve have been unable to
make our period with the colors as short
as it is in the case oi Germany (2 years)
or France (3 years). Before 1872 the
period of service was for 12 years, and
re-engagenient was encouraged to corn-
plete 21 years ; we had naturally no re-
serves. The period of enlistment ks now
7 years witb the colors and 5 years in the
reserve, or, in case a man's 7 years ter-
minated abroad, 8 years with the colors
and 4 years with the reserve. Wbîlst be
ks in the reserve he receives a retaining,
tee, so to speak, of 6d. a day. 1 have in-
sufficient time to say Mucb about this
reserve systemn, but wish to point out
thiat in the present times, considering
the immense continental arniies, it is
absolutely necessary to adopt some means
of expanding the numbers of the Regu-
lars on mobilization, ï.c., of bringing up
tlhe establishments froru their peace
strength to ibeir war strcngth, and fur-
ther of replacinz casualties during a war
without taking men froin other reginlents.
The Crimea gave us a severe lesson: an
excellent army of some 2ç,000 men was
sent out, but when casualtes came and
reinforcements were recîuired there were
no means of stpplying the want, except
by taking volunteers fromi other bat-
talions ; then these denuided battalions
had to Lc sent, filled Uip with raw re-
cruits.

Another pýoint, too. The change froin
peace strengtb to war strength ought to
be almost automnatic, to take place when
required without confusion and witb great
rapidity. The 1866 wvar is a good ex-
amp!e of this, where we see that the
Irussians hecarne masters of Austria
within seven weeks of crossing the fron-
tier. A reservist should, as a mazter of
course, be able to take his place instantly
on mobilizition in bis old regiment under
the same officers wbo drilled, and paid
and punished bon when wvîîh tlhe colors.

The second important change, whicb
hrought about the Modern System in the
United Kinqdoni, as the "territorial-
izng'e the ariny. That change is partly
connected with the reserves. 1 bave en-
cteavored to showv you that they are a

necessity, and further, that when required
on mobilizntion they niust be obtaîrîed
witb the utmrost rajidity. To effect this
they must be looked after by some one
during their reserve service, and they
should have sorie rende-zvous station to
joui at on nobil.zation. \\'ho should
that sorte one be ? and where should tie
rendezvous station be ? Another ques-
tion: Considering that more than haif
of our line battalions are always abroad,
who at home is to obtain recruits for
tbem ? and seeing that no soldier is
allowed to go to India, wbere there are
78,000, Englisli soldiers, until he is 20
vears old, and that men are enlîsted at iS
years old and upwards, wbo is to train
these young soldiers before tbey join
their battalion abroad ?

These questions were solved by various
committees between 1859 and 1872 as
follows, although the solution was flot
fnally adopted until 1881i.The various
battalions of regulars were linked to-
gether in couples, one to be servin-
abroad and or.e at bome-this suited ex-
isting arrangemients fairly well-and to
each double battalion was given a district
froni wbich to recruit. At thle head-
qrîarters of each district mwas form-red a
depot, the O.C.; this regimiental district
was charved wiîh the recruiting for and
the lookîng after the reserves of both
battalions. On mobilization the reservists
join ai. the depot. The trainingz of the
young soldier before be joins a battalion
abrioad is done by the sister battalion at
home. It should be noticed that a re-
cruit cnlists for ser-vice in eitlier battalion
of bis territorial regimient, and having
joined one is liable to be trainsféired to
the other, but flot to any other corps;
this plan also applies to officers, wdîo nmay
be transferred fromn the i st to the 2nd,
or from the 2nd to the ist battalion of
the same î'egimient. This plan nccesbi-
tated the~ abolition of the oli and t:iie-
bonored i cg imental numbei s, %vh îch was
of course a severe but urnavoidable
wrench, and the substitution of territorial
naies. The modern system of reserves
and short army service entaîls many re-
cruits ; this implies continuaI drill and
instruction, but the battalions abroad
should always be ready for immiiediate
service, and therefure should flot possess
too many yoting soldiers in the ranks,
and consequently the home battalions
becomre to a gr*eat extent schools of in-
struction and feeders for the army abroad.
The advantages clainmed for the " ter-
ritorialization " or the " localization"
schemie, as it is called, are (i) recruiting
siniplified, (2) less desertion, (3) increasecl
is/ni ide coqps, as recruits for a territorial
regiment would mostly be travn front
the sanie district ; (4) niobilization of the
reserves facilitated, as they would as a
r.ule he living in the satine paît of the
country where they elnhîstcdl, 1>.., iiear
the headquarters, the depzit of their
territorial regimieft.

'rhe third change I1inentioned wvas the
fusing together of the Regulars and Aux-
illiaries. As vet this can be said to have
taken place only with regard to the Mîli-

tia, the various battalions of wvhich forînt
the 2îd and 4h battalions of the terri-
torial regîmrent and bear the saine naine.
Thie change bas been miost beneficial to
the Militia, who now feel that they bave
a firmi connection wîth the Regulars. A
permanent staff (Adjutant, Quartermias-
ter, and abOUt 30 N.C.O.>s) are app)ointed
to each Mlilitia battalion from the bat-
talions of Reguars ; militiamen are en-
coturaged to enlisi. in the reguilar bat-
talions ; officers of the regular battalions
are eticouraged on retirement to juin tbe
Militia battalionq. By these and other
means an espr-i/ dc co-/s is promiotecl in
the Mlilitia battalions and a new vigor
imparted to them, so that there is every
reason to suppose tbat in càse of na-
tional danger tbey will prove a valuable
second line of delence

Up to the present I bave atternpted to
explain very shortly the system by which
the Englisb army is recruited and by
whîch it can be cxpanded froni peace
strength to war strength, and maintained
at that strength, i.e., by means of re-
serves, wvicb necessîtate a territorial
regiment of two battalions of regulars.
1 have only spoken of the lnfantry bat-
talions of the uine, since thev formi the
vasti majority of our troops. The Aitil.
lery is recruited in a sonmehat simîlar
roanner ; the Cavalry cannot as )et be
said to be territorialized.

\Veil, let us suppose that our systemn
for the supply and maintenance of men
is in good working order, bow are the
various battalions to be grouped together
into larger coninations for flgbting pur-
poses? To answer this question the War
Office auithorîties want information as to
wvhat combinations are required of them ?
\Vhat is the s*ze of the arrny tlîat the
country %vishes to have nîananed in
add(ition to the soîdiers in India and the
Colonies ? The replies given are that if
A the available troops, reguilars, e-
serves and auxîlhiauies are înobilized
tbcre sboûuld be:

i. A\ field amnîliY Of 3 Armny Corps and
4 Cavalry Oigc!s f this arnîy the
i st andl 211d rmny Corpý, to be corn-
posed of Regulars, the 3rd of Mili-
tia ; also part of themn, about 20o,000:

mren, to be taken from the troop)s quar-
tered at AIldersîlot andl to Le continually
reaedy to forni a F ield Force for service
abroad ; tlhe idea bcing to be able to
send abroad a sinall arrmy for any of our
colonial wars without dislocating militamy
arrangements throughout the entire
Cotuntry.

2. A reserve FielId Army coml)osed of
Volunteers for home deîence.

3. ;amisons for local defence of imi-
por-tant fortified ports or commercial
liarbot s.

In detailing and appopriating the
varions corps for each of these services
the \Var Ofice finds no diffhculty m'ith
regard to actual nuinliers of soldiers, but
diffliculty docs arise wîth regard to an-
other point as follows: Suppose that th;e
battalions of inIftntry stationed at any
given tiine at a given lace, say 1'>~-
mouth, are detailed to forin the 2nd bri.


